
YE FAKE

At Sprightly and Frtth at a New Born Chick

t Euter Tide Comet "The Dairy Farm"

What should certainly prove the
most attractive offering the Park
theatre Philadelphia has extended to

its patrons during the current season
opens an engagement at that popular
playhouse on Easter Monday next, in-

augurating its return to Philadelphia
by its special holiday bargain matinee,
at the prices for which the popular
Park has become famous, namely: IS

S and 35 cents, the former price be-

ing for the gallery, the second for the
balcony, and the last named for the
entire lower floor; and so during the

entire engagement of "The Dairy
Farm" the prices for the Bargain Mat-

inees will never vary and will be held

as usual. "One touch of nature makes

the whole world akin," which is the
motto of Eleanor Merron's quaint rural
drama, which, after long runs in New
York and Chicago, returns to that city
to win the popular approval ot Pnila-delphi- a's

play going public. The play

contains that touch of nature to e

degree, and therein lies its

great charm. It is an idyl among

stage productions a play that makes

the jaded theatre-goe- r feel, after he

has witnessed jt, that the world is bet-

ter than it was before, that the suu is

brighter and life altogether more worth

living than it had seemed before.

Farm and village scenes all, farm and

village ideas all. The simple, homely

story of the love and hates, the nobler
n mpaner natures, the tragic and

comic occurrences, the joy and griefs,

that help to make up the sun of ex-

istence in rurat communities as else-

where. This is the foundation of the
Dairy Farm. The characters are of

the sort that are to be found in the

simple country life. They are living

people, not simply minuets to carry

out the author's plot as chessmates are

moved about on board, and what they

say and do is also true, so natural and
so sincere mat one lorgeis mat u
only acting.

"The Dairy Farm" belongs to what

might be termed the Old Homestead
Way Down East class. It is a better
play than either of the aforegoing,

truer to nature and winning to a great-

er decree the confidence and respect

of its audiences. The production as

it will be seen at the Park commenc-

ing Easter Monday is in its entirety,

or same identical production and cast

that played "The Dairy Farm" at the

. Chestnut Street Theatre earlier in the
season; but notwithstanding the

expense necessary for Manager
Nixon-Nirdling- to bring tnis

ate scenic spectacle to Philadelphia at

popular prices,' there will be positively

no advance in regular prices for which

the Park has become famous. At the

above performances the prices for the

lower floor remain the same, namely:
a few seats at

$i, while the balcony boasts of seats

at as, 35 and 50 cents, the gallery al-

ways being the same 15 cents. These
prices, together with the bargain mat-

inees already referred to, make the

Park truly a family resort anu maac

it within the means of the better class

of popular price amusement loving

people. That the prices are popular

and that the attractions offered by the

energetic management have pleased

the Park's patron's and the Philadel-.ura.nnn- tt

nublic at large, is

evidenced by the excellent business

this pretty theatre has experienced
since adopting its new and permanent

PNothine succeeds like success, and

the Park derives all the success it can

command for its single-hande- d fight

for high-clas- s attractions at popular
prices.

a ;,i nnnt too sedulously guard

her mother, nor too gently bear with

her, if the mother have reached a

period where she is more easily wean-

ed than formerly, and where little

things vex her. To some of us there

come days when our hearts are heavy

because we were not so sweet and
have been, and

loving as we might

God alone can help us when his

rnmes too late. Margaret

E. Sangster, in the April

Home Journal.

for Catarrh that Oon
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A man doesn't have to be liberal

to give h.s daughter away when she

is married.

PATRONIZE HOME MERCHANTS.

The Valuo of Steady and Combined Effort
This Uiroclion Shown.

A in the Wayne Independent
discussing the prosperity of Ilonesdale
gives expression to the following
truths, which are applicable to more
places'than Ilonesdale.'

"Inasmuch as a few labor constant
ly for the local good, would it not be
wen tor an to worn in unison in mc
same direction in order that the many
little leaks now allowed to go on may
not sink our ship. If all our people
would deal with our merchants and

tradesmen it would prove one of the
best booms to our town that could

possibly ble3s it. So long as cheap
railway excursions to cities taxe away
from us a trade legitimately belonging

to us amounting to thousands of dol

lars, and visiting agents and peddlers
deceive buyers into taking their goods,

to say nothing oi the labor lost in

producing many of the articles pur-

chased, how can we expect to see our

town thrive? Many of or people who

depend on the public to give them

their official positions, go abroad to
buy the merchandise and supplies for

their households. Many other people

of Ilonesdale are clothed and their
households maintained with goods

purchased abroad. This is doing our

home trade and our place injustice.

It is doine that which is indifferent

to and inconsiderate of our communi-
ty's welfare. Traveling impostors are

sappers of our home trade and it is

surprising to see how easily they hum

bug some of our otherwise shrewd and

competent house-wive- s and home

supporters. Not long ago an oily

talker went through our town and
disposed of an article for accents that
had been sold tor one-imr- u mat f""

for along time,by our own merchants
this is nnlv one of many similar in

stances.
"Do not think because a stranger

offers you a few articles very low to
bait you that he is traveling around

and paying his bills and making no

profit on what he sells. Use a little

mmnn sense and vou will readily

see that he is doing that work for his

own benefit. But a promise trom a
contain more magicsti anger seems to

than any amount of good service from

a friend.
Large sums of money are thus di-

verted from legitimate business chan-n,- k.

This should not be permitted.

Ladies'

Our business men help largely to sup-nnr- i

the town and we trust that our

peoDle will try and do unto others as

they would wish to be done by under
thus giving atthe same circumstances,

least their own business men the first

nr. tr, sell them what they need

and by so doing keep the town thriv-

ing. Do not patronize outsiders. He p

your home interests first. A steady

pull and a pull altogether is what our

motto and practice should be.

excelled.

"The Beautiful Jewess Who was

r,n,rt th Princess of Her People,'

p.

an article in the April Ladies Home

Journal, tells of the best-belov-

woman of her race. She wa the

prototype of the Rebecca of Scott s

"Ivanhoe, ana one 01 me mu v- - --

ful American belles of her day In

"The Lovers of a Cheerful Giver

Rev. David M. Steele unmasks the
: irirlrprv of vaerants who

"-"- -y "ocunning .

There is alsoprey upon the gullible.
an admirable dramatization of Richard
Harding Davis's story, "ine rrincess
Aline," illustrated by Charles Dana
Gibson, in the April Journal. "How

Golf is played'' is shown m a series ot

photographs ot miss wnu...,
American woman champion. Reply-

ing to a woman's questions, Edward

Bok advances some iorciuic a.Bu...w"-fo- r

leading a simpler life, and Helen
Watterson Moody writes on 'the
First Tragedy in a Girl's Life. 1 ne

firtinn ot the issue is unusually

inviting. There are three stories: "The

Man's Part," by Gelett Burgess; "The

Little Sister at Saint's Lake, by W.

A. Fraser, the Canadian novelist; and

htu T iming that Abe Had," a tale

THE mniMBIAN. BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

of the Kentucky Mountains, by Laura
Spencer Porter. The tnree arcnuc- -

. il f ..l.iu fr PVPTV
ural teatures win uc ui '" '
home seeker of moderate means, and
the fine showing ot fashions will inter- -

oil .unmpn and ffirls. 1 nerc nc
..,.;, l artirles on a great variety of

Lmtir. themes. By the Curtis Pub- -

Philadelphia. One: n ,,nvllSlllll
dollar a year; ten cents a copy.

Vagrants "with a Story" are Frauds.

Th maioritv of the men with
..,., :i(rrants are frauds. The ex

ninn is d en nearu, uunv-.v.-,

well. helD anywayl It is better
frauds than to let one

to help many
nu ne case suner. i b

P .. . . - :j t il,or ari anv
: nil r,alt nrOVKlCU lliviw -

9.00,

them

rL But are tltere any
. x tus ia rn rernra... a nicpvr lric ia vgenuine Tnhn Hall

statement oi inc iaic j --

that in all the years oi n.s muc...
: KT.... v.i, rir he had never found

one. vn"v .nmi to me Clur
straneers who ww..- .-

ing the past year no one was woru,y

help of the kind asked for.
Rev? David M. Steele, in the April

Ladies1 Home Journal. ,

The laundryman, to a certain
is in the iron business.

Special Easter Train fervios to Atlantio
City.

Via Philadelphia k Reading Route.

An Easter Holiday spent at Atlan-

tic City is a pleasurable event long

to be remembered and this year will

be especially gratifying as there is
already a great throng ot visitors and
the view of the "boardwalk" Easter
Sunday, on the most fascinating boule-

vard in the world, with all the fashion-abl- e

and up to date styles and colors
of costumes and millinery cannot be

To accommodate its patrons who
desire to spend one or more days
amid the Easter festivities, the Phil-

adelphia & Reading Route hai ar
ranged to add several fast trains to its
regular schedule.

The exoress service for the
nnncirjal davs will be as follows:

Leave Chestnut street and South
street Ferries Philadelphia, For At

lantic City, Saturday April 6th 6.00,

0.00 a. ms 1.00, a. 00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00
and 7.15, p. m. Sunday, April 7th
6.00, 8 00, 9.00, 10.00 a. m.j 5 00,

7.15 p. m.
T.pave Atlantic City Depot for

Philadelphia, Sunday, April 7th 7.15
10.15 a. m.; 4 30, 5.30, 8.00, 9.30 p.
m. Monday, Apru om .ja

10.15 a.

m.
m. a.50. 5 6.00

Through tickets are soia anu uag-gag- e

checked through all principal

stations on the Philadelphia & Read-

ing Railway and its connections.
For regular time tables, rates of

fare and other information, consult
Philadelphia & Reading Ticket
Agents, or address Edson J. Weeks,

Genl. Passenger Agent, Philadelphia

the two hundred

full

3.

Marriage Aftor Forty Years to Oost $100

By request, Mr Roth, of Lehigh,

introduced a bill in the House last
week to encourage marriage. The bill

provides that a male citizen of Penn-

sylvania over forty years old making
annhcation lor a marriage license shall

pay to the clerk of courts a license fee

of $100, which is to be turned into
the state treasury tor the purpose of

maintaining homes lor old ladies over

forty years old, who have not had a
suitable opportunity of offer ot marri- -

aoi and have not means sufficient to
keep themselves in clothes and spend-

ing money. Any bachelor over 40
years who ehall go outside of the state
for a wite shall pay $100 into the state
treasury. The state shall be divided

intn three districts, the territory west

of the Allegheny mountains shall be

policeman.

the first district, west ot the Susque-

hanna river the second district, and
all other parts of the state, the third
district. The act is irrevocable and

without the con-

sent
can ne er be repealed

of the majority of the ladies who

have been regularly admitted, to tr e

home.

DIED.

T.aijrach -- Died near Forks on

March 2?,, Mrs. Savilla Laubach, age

small boy is

75 years, 1 monin anu 17 ura.
Jones Died in Jonestown on

March 29, Mrs. Caroline Matilda

Jones aged years, 10 months and

15 days.
Miller Died near Rittenhouse,

Luzerne Co., on March 30. Ernest
Pari Miller, son of Mr. lames t!--. anu
Sarah Miller, aged one year, 8 months

and 5 days.

The Duly
of Mothers.

What
from a

suffering frequently results
mother's ignorance ; or more

frequently from a mother s neglect, io
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition says " woman must suf-

fer," and young women are so tauht:
There is a little trutn anu a frrem w
of exaggeration in inis. n
woman suffers severely she needs treat- -

ment, and her motlier snoum bco u.
she gets it. .

Many mothers hesitate, to take their
daughters to a physician for examina
tion : but no momet
write freely anout ner usuiium
herself to Mrs. I'inkham's Laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., anu secure
woman the most euieient,
out charge.

' t l.miif Pfaljirrnif . of
Wis., mother of theypmig lady

Uone portrait we here publish,
fa January, M00, Bnyinff her daughter
had Buffered for two rYlWh.H In
ular monBtruation
the time, and pain in her side, feet
Bwelled. and was generally mirahlo
She receivea an answer pr --

dvice, and under date of March. 181),
u rv...f writes acraln that Lyuia n..

trie miivuiii lf.,i. ! ..1. , .. ...'u V OlT.'TIVmM LUUllKiuuu .

her daughter of all paina and irregu--

Nothino; la the world equals Lydla E.

Plnkham'B Kreat medlcTne

latinir woman's peeuUar monthly

troubles.

The hi gliest ambition of the average

to grow up and

April showers bring um'irelliF

Painin HeadfSideandBack.
For years I Buffered with pain In the head,

pain In the eldo, and In tho email or the back.
and could notand constipatedI was nervous

toon. The rills and other medicines I tr ed

only made a" bad matter worne. Jhnen i r.
Celery King. Ono package nrdTD,6Kle
made a new woman of

(rnij.n-on-Hudso- IX. I.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon

the disease, witnout exciting uwiuw u

any other part ot the system.
no, cuum. r- - .

t FflTen, Congestions, Inflammations. .US

Worms. Worm FeTer, Worm Colic... .39
3--Teethlne,Collo,Crjrlng,Waltefulness .5
4--Dlarrhea. ot Children or Adults 33
7 Coughs. CoWs, Bronchitis 35
5--Nenralia. Toothache, Faoeache 33

-l-leadache. Sick Headache Vertigo.. .33
10 Dyspepsia, Indlgestlon,WeakStomach.3S

11 Suppressed or Palnrul Periods.... ,.33
11 Whiles. Too Protuso Periods 'Ja
13 Croup. Larynsltls, Hoarseness 33
14 Salt Rheum. Eryslpelas,Eniption.. .33
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 33
16 Malaria, Chills, Ferer and Ague 33
19 Catarrh, Influensa. Cold In the Head .35
20 Whoopint-t'oug- h 33

nev Diseases
Debility 1.00

30 I'rlnarv Weakness, WettingBed 33
M rln. HT FOTer "

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at youf
Druggists or Mailed ree.

by drumrlsts. or spnt rerolnt of prlee.
Humphreys' Mud. Co, Cor. William 4 John Bu.,
Hew nor.

Wbca You Purchase Seeds and Plants,
Or Send Money Anywhere,

1!UY U.S. KXI'KF.SS MONEY ORDERS.
TRY Til EM.

Chenp, Safe, Satisfactory rind

BETTER TflAN P0ST0FFI0B ORDERS

FOR SALE UY

E. P. WILLIAMS, AGENT.

l.OCAI.
and

CLIMATIC.

Nothing but a local
remedy or change ot
climate will cure

CATARRH.
The specific is

Ely's Cream talm
It 1 quickly Absorb
ed, uives i

once. Opens and
cleanses tno itasai

FrtSHRtres.
Allays Inflammation.

Protects tun Membrane. UeaKireu tKTof Taste and smell. No Mercury. 1

Inlurlousdrmr. hegular mm), w corns ; ruiuu.
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iivWeekdayB
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t ,litinn to the reeular lines, the

unders'gned established

nWyORK

A MILK DEPOT,
where can be found, at all times, fresh

milk, cream, skim miiic ano u

milk. Also butter, eggs, lard, canned

meats, &c. Buckets for

lard in 3, 5 "d ten-poun- d pals

AT LEADER'S MEAT MARKET

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, l'oik
Bologna, Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Scru-
ple, Vienna Sausage, Tripe, Boi,e.

Ham , &c All meats fresh and cleat,
and prices right.

F.M.LEADER,
Centre Street Uln rUet .
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DISTANCE

Combine perfect local
with advantage coming

from all LONG IUSTANCL
Mil scribers.
From a commercial stand-

point,

The Telephone
yields larger profits on the

investment than anything
else in the As a

household equipment, its val-

ue cannot be estimated.
UTThe rates moderate.

CHuMPlS'l
and Co.

s PATENT?

DIVISION.

8undays-- Ex.

Caveat and Tmof ?: MODKKAi.Patent buslneBS conducted

Fomt6FFICK IS OPPOSITE TIVB V. B. PAl

rnt OFFK'K. We have no patontfcul
burtneesdlreet. hence can transact
neas In 1ps time and at Less Cost than those I

motefrom aauniKiuu.
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Street)

world.

mod-- l. drawing or photo, wun .m,.,
Jn. We advise If PflS,StBff VrSSi

enws to actual cllonts In your State.County,
wwn Bent eAddrees MMhgt v.

P. B yatent-Office.-

PHOTOGRAPHS
IN COLORS.

We paint them in oil colors and would be

pleased to have you call and e"'"
work We also furnish the most desirable

in PHOTO JEWELRY, as well as the best

portrait photographs
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Pianos and Ui- -

find he largest

stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upward.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

w- - nr. 1i installment uian. I'lanos,
$2S.oo down and fio.oo per month. Or- -

$10.00 down, tS.oo per month. Lib

eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at on.- -

price. Musical mercnanuibc "i
kinds. . .. . ,

We handle Genuine binger itign n.u,

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We als

handle the Oemoreit Sewing
ftlo.So and upwarus. --

Neeclles and Oil for all makes of Sewing

Machines. Best makes

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

o

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. US West Main t.

below Market, Bloomsburg, Pa.
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